Research-Technology Management is seeking its next Editor-in-Chief

*Research-Technology Management* (RTM) is the flagship journal of the *Innovation Research Interchange*. Now in its 67th year of publication, RTM publishes articles for practitioners and academics working in innovation, R&D and technology management. RTM is published six times a year by Taylor & Francis (T&F). RTM publishes articles authored by practitioners and academics. We’re looking for RTM’s next Editor-in-Chief to continue to guide and grow the journal.

Applicants must demonstrate that they have a relevant practical and academic experience in innovation, innovation management, innovation R&D, technology development and/or a related field.

The initial appointment is for one (1) year followed by a renewal based on mutual agreement.

### Position Duties:

- Provide vision and editorial direction to Research-Technology Management and RTM’s Board of Editors
- Develop overall RTM growth strategy that includes identifying themes and article topics of interest and benefit to membership/readership
- Serve as an ambassador for RTM: solicit manuscripts and establish relationships within the innovation and R&D community to ensure consistent flow of original feature content
- In line with T&F's *Journal Editor Code of Conduct*, review all manuscript submissions and provide guidance to authors through editorial decisions/guidance; provide constructive feedback necessary to strengthen submitted articles for revision and ultimately for publication
- Author “From the Editor” column for each issue of RTM, usually to introduce the issue to readers
- Meet weekly with Managing Editor to discuss submission pipeline and specific items of concern regarding the journal, articles and issues
- Direct Managing Editor on content for RTM regular departments
- Attend IRI semi-annual meetings and identify appropriate RTM content; work with Managing Editor to convert appropriate meeting content into articles
- Conduct interviews of thought leaders in the innovation and R&D community and edit the interviews for publication
- Maintain high quality and integrity of the journal and ensure that articles published represent the highest quality of content regarding innovation, R&D and technology management
- Oversee selection of the annual Holland Award winner, which includes selection meeting
- Select members for the Board of Editors in consultation with Managing Editor
- Seek support for specific activities from the Board of Editors as needed

### Skills:

- Experienced practitioner and/or academic with a strong understanding of issues and topics in innovation, R&D and technology management
- Forward thinking with excellent critical thinking, editing and writing skills
- Adept at analyzing and identifying gaps in data and content, and synthesizing reviewer comments into concise yet comprehensive guidance for authors
- Effective time management skills with ability to meet content/issue deadlines
- Aptitude for building and nurturing relationships

### Time Commitment:
Up to 10 hours per week

### Compensation:
To be negotiated based on experience

### How to Apply:
Applications will be accepted until **September 30, 2023**. We are accepting applicants from the US and outside the US. **Applicants must include a cover letter (no more than one page) outlining specifically how their skills and experience are suited to the position along with their résumé.** Email applications to RTM Managing Editor Tammy McCausland at tmccausland@nam.org. We are aiming for a start date of **October 30, 2023**.